Short-sequence fragments ('DNA barcodes') used widely for plant identification and inventorying remain to be applied to complex biological problems. Host-herbivore interactions are fundamental to coevolutionary relationships of a large proportion of species on the Earth, but their study is frequently hampered by limited or unreliable host records. Here we demonstrate that DNA barcodes can greatly improve this situation as they (i) provide a secure identification of host plant species and (ii) establish the authenticity of the trophic association. Host plants of leaf beetles (subfamily Chrysomelinae) from Australia were identified using the chloroplast trnL(UAA) intron as barcode amplified from beetle DNA extracts. Sequence similarity and phylogenetic analyses provided precise identifications of each host species at tribal, generic and specific levels, depending on the available database coverage in various plant lineages. The 76 species of Chrysomelinae included-more than 10 per cent of the known Australian fauna-feed on 13 plant families, with preference for Australian radiations of Myrtaceae (eucalypts) and Fabaceae (acacias). Phylogenetic analysis of beetles shows general conservation of host association but with rare host shifts between distant plant lineages, including a few cases where barcodes supported two phylogenetically distant host plants. The study demonstrates that plant barcoding is already feasible with the current publicly available data. By sequencing plant barcodes directly from DNA extractions made from herbivorous beetles, strong physical evidence for the host association is provided. Thus, molecular identification using short DNA fragments brings together the detection of species and the analysis of their interactions.
INTRODUCTION
DNA is surprisingly resilient to degradation when ingested by organisms with diet or prey. Molecules of hundreds of base pairs in length can be recovered easily despite extra-oral enzymatic digestion of predatory insects or after passage through the digestive tract of mammals (Symondson 2002) . Thus, the presence of prey DNA in predator samples has been successfully exploited to identify prey species via PCR (Zaidi et al. 1999; Chen et al. 2000; Hoogendoorn & Heimpel 2001; Greenstone et al. 2007) . Herbivory is the most widely observed feeding mode in insects (May 1988 ) and tight ecological links exist between herbivores and their food plants. Therefore, information on the precise feeding source is important for studies of ecology, speciation, coevolution and applied sciences. Host associations can be established by direct observations of feeding or by morphological or chemical studies of gut content (e.g. Isley & Alexander 1949; Post 2002) , but require precise identification of plants, which may be complicated when reproductive parts or other diagnostic features are absent (Stewart 1967) .
Large-scale genetic data acquisition in taxonomy ('DNA barcoding') now permits whole species inventories or assessment of species diversity, based on standardized short-sequence fragments. In plants, several 'barcode' loci have been proposed (e.g. Chase et al. 2007; Kress & Erickson 2007; Taberlet et al. 2007; Fazekas et al. 2008; Lahaye et al. 2008) for which representation in databases increases rapidly, improving the accuracy and speed of host plant identification. The wide availability of the cytochrome oxidase subunit 1 (cox1) marker fulfils a similar role in animals (Hebert et al. 2003) . When used in comparative studies, e.g. for the analysis of host plant associations, the sequence fragments are used by linking them to a named species or DNA-based group to which ecological information from literature or field observations has been associated (Hebert et al. 2004) . These groups and their host information provide the starting point for analysing coevolutionary relationships of plants and herbivores. A key aspect in these studies is the authentication of the feeding source, whereby the strongest evidence linking an individual to the food plant is provided through analysis of ingested host tissue (e.g. Isley & Alexander 1949; Fry et al. 1978) . DNAbased approaches could greatly facilitate this step, in particular if the DNA of the food source could be obtained directly from the insect tissue.
Beetles account for nearly one quarter of the known animal species on the Earth; this species richness is closely linked to the diversity of their angiosperm food plants (Grimaldi & Engel 2005) . The Chrysomelidae (leaf beetles) are a major herbivore group with some 35 000 species ( Jolivet & Verma 2002) . Among these, the subfamily Chrysomelinae represents some of the largest and most colourful groups and includes major agricultural pests, such as the Colorado potato beetle (Leptinotarsa). Both adults and larvae feed externally on leaves from a broad variety of angiosperm families, and most species are restricted in host range ( Jolivet & Hawkeswood 1995; Pokon et al. 2005; Reid 2006 ( Jolivet & Hawkeswood 1995) . In Australia, species within a genus are conservative in their food choice and those in several species-rich genera feed mainly on the equally diverse genera Acacia (Fabaceae) and Eucalyptus (Myrtaceae) with several hundred species each, but the details of host associations remain unknown (Reid 2006 ) and coevolutionary patterns have never been investigated. Here, we obtained host associations for a significant proportion of the Australian Chrysomelinae, in particular for those feeding on endemic Australian plant lineages. This information was obtained from the insect specimens themselves, by applying PCR amplifications with plant-specific primers directly to whole-insect DNA extractions. The ingested DNA constitutes a record of the individual's food plant(s).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Data collection
The provenance of specimens used in this study is presented in the electronic supplementary material (figs S1 and S2). DNA was extracted from whole beetles by soaking the specimens in extraction buffer using the DNeasy Blood and Tissue Extraction kit (Qiagen, West Sussex, UK). After extraction, beetle specimens were mounted and retained as vouchers (Australian Museum, Sydney; IBE, Barcelona). The DNA was used as template for PCR amplification of the plastid trnL intron using the plant-specific primers c A49325 (5 0 CGAAATCGGTAGACGCTACG) and d B49863 (5 0 GGGGATAGAGGGACTTGAAC; Taberlet et al. 1991) . PCR conditions used 0.2 mM of each primer and 3.5 mM MgCl 2 using a touchdown protocol of 16 cycles with decreasing annealing temperature from 60 to 438C (60 s), and 27 cycles at 428C (60 s). Denaturation (948C) and elongation (728C) lasted 30 and 60 s, respectively. PCR products were visualized on 1.5 per cent agarose gel electrophoresis and subsequently purified using MSB Spin PCRapace ( Invitek, Berlin, Germany). A few products showing multiple bands were cloned using the TOPO-TA Cloning kit (Invitrogen, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Inserts were amplified using vector primers, and those showing different lengths in agarose gels were selected for sequencing. In all other cases, PCR products were sequenced directly using the same primers as above and the BigDye Terminator Cycle Sequencing kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA, USA).
Chromatograms showing double peaks were also interpreted as evidence for wider trophic range and the original sample was also subjected to cloning and screening of different size classes. In addition, all DNA extractions were used for amplification of animal cox1 (C1-J-2183 and TL2-N-3014; Simon et al. 1994 ) and nuclear elongation factor 1-alpha ( EF1a), using two primers sets (efs149 and efa1043; Normark et al. 1999) , and customized internal primers for Chrysomelinae (efs303-chrysomelinae 5 0 CACAGAGATTT CATCAAGAAC and efa923-chrysomelinae 5 0 CGTTCTT AACGTTGAAACCAA). PCR conditions used a standard protocol with annealing ranging between 45 and 508C in the case of cox1 and the same conditions as described for the amplification of the trnL intron for EF1a. Sequences were edited and contigs were assembled using BIOEDIT v. 7 (Hall 1999) . trnL sequences have been deposited at the EBI under accession numbers FM160425-FM160505, and beetle sequences under FM209215-FM209246 (cox1) and FM209248-FM209279 (EF1a).
(b) Phylogenetic reconstruction Each plant trnL sequence was compared against the GenBank nr database using the BLASTn algorithm and default search parameters (Altschul et al. 1990 ). The 500 best hits were arranged according to the 'total score', a recommended strategy for this marker where a hypervariable region is flanked by areas of high similarity. This measure of similarity considers the sum of scores for different fragments in which a query sequence can be potentially fragmented as part of the heuristic BLAST search, as opposed to the score of a single fragment ('maximum score'). The top 100 hits were retrieved and both the query sequence and three gymnosperm outgroups (Cycas siamensis: AY651841; Gingko biloba: AY145323; and Pseudotsuga menziensii: AF327589) were added to the matrix. Sequence alignment was done with MAFFT 5 and the iterative search strategy L-INS-i using default parameters (Katoh et al. 2005) . Aligned matrices were used for Bayesian reconstruction of phylogenetic relationships using MRBAYES v. 3.1.2 (Ronquist & Huelsenbeck 2003 ) with a GTRCICG model (Rodríguez et al. 1990) , as recommended by MODELTEST v. 3.7 (Posada & Crandall 1998) . Trees were obtained after two independent runs of four MCMC chains each for one million generations, sampling trees every 100th generation. After discarding trees in the prestationary phase, the tree topology and posterior probability (PP) for each clade were obtained as the strict consensus tree. Phylogenetic analysis of combined beetle cox1 and EF1a sequences (trivially aligned manually) was also based on Bayesian inference rooting the trees with Macrolema marginata and Richmondia olliffi (Chrysomelidae: Spilopyrinae).
RESULTS
(a) Characterization of diet trnL and its usage as barcode Among possible plant barcodes (ITS, trnH-psbA, rbcL, trnL, rpoC1, rpoB, matK; Taberlet et al. 2007; Fazekas et al. 2008) , rbcL and trnL stood out as best candidates for identification based on their high representation in sequence databases. A fragment corresponding to the For taxonomic identifications, the trnL intron sequences were associated with existing data using phylogenetic analysis and measures of similarity. The precision of the identification differed greatly dependent on the taxonomic coverage in particular groups, as sequence divergence to the closest GenBank hit ranged from 0 to 5.5 per cent (figure 1). Phylogenetic analysis of each trnL sequence together with the respective 100 GenBank top hits placed the query sequences within clades at various hierarchical levels. Membership in a particular taxon was determined by establishing the smallest group of sequences encompassing the query that was supported by a PPR0.7; using the taxonomic assignment common to all of these GenBank entries (e.g. at the level of genus, tribe or family) identified the focal sequence as a member of a certain taxon. Depending on the botanical group, we could infer associations in most cases to tribes, groups of related genera, genera, subgenera and even species (table 1; fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material). The tribe and genus levels were inferred confidently for 82.7 and 51.0 per cent of the taxa, respectively. These percentages are conservative because they do not include cases where the focal sequence is well supported as sister group to a single representative of a tribe or a genus, i.e. consistent with a particular position within those groups. The phylogenetic reconstruction was always sufficient to narrow down the host plant hypothesis to very few species using floristic data for the particular area where the beetles were collected (fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material).
The quality of identifications was also assessed with measures of sequence similarity. Pairwise sequence divergence of the query with the closest available GenBank sequence was compared with the mean divergences within the taxonomic group to which the sequence was assigned at the genus, tribe and family level (figure 1). In most cases the divergence between query and top GenBank hit was lower than the mean divergence at the genus or tribe level, demonstrating the great precision of most identifications. However, this type of analysis is only useful if taxonomic coverage of the predicted hierarchical group is largely uniform in the database, as divergences may be biased if only closely related species are represented (depressing the average divergence), while the query sequence may be highly divergent to the sampled species. This explains high variance in sequence divergence in the all-against-all comparisons and very high divergence of the query from its closest relative in some cases in our analysis (figure 1). Underlying taxonomy (but also taxonomic decisions of sequence data submitters) are an important source of bias as divergence estimates of non-natural groups can inflate both divergence and variance measures (e.g. Sapindaceae in figure 1 ). In general, these analyses confirmed the results from the phylogenetic identifications, showing that levels of sequence divergences with the query fell within the ranges observed in the groups to which a sequence had been associated.
(b) Barcoding an ecological association When trnL intron sequences were used for tree-building without inclusion of GenBank data, major clades in this tree corresponded well to families and genera when labelled based on their taxonomy assignment from top GenBank hits, and the tree was generally consistent with current plant systematics (figure 2). This procedure for summarizing the data confirmed that the identification obtained for each case (table 1; fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material) was reliable. In total, the trnL intron sequences amplified from the beetle specimens were assigned to 13 plant families, with the greatest representation in Fabaceae and Myrtaceae, the dominant botanical features of the Australian landscape and among the known hosts of species in various Chrysomelinae genera (Reid 2006) . Almost 40 per cent of associations represented new host plant records, either for genera with unknown host plants (Geomela on Plantaginaceae and Palaeomela on Proteaceae and Rubiaceae) or expanding their known range of hosts (Chalcolampra, Ethomela, Eulina, Peltoschema, Phyllocharis, Platymela and Rhaebosterna). In instances where two divergent trnL sequences were retrieved from a single individual, we found them to belong to different plant families in all but one case. Multiple food choice was also deduced by examining more than one species of the genus from different geographical sources (table 1; fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material). Conservatism of associations and potential coevolutionary patterns were examined by establishing relationships of the major chrysomeline lineages (figure 3). One representative for each of the 24 genera was selected at random for phylogenetic analysis, plus an additional representative of any genus (Callidemum, Phyllocharis, Peltoschema and Paleomela) that was found on a second order of plants (as identified in the trnL intron tree; figure 2), for a total of 30 taxa. The resulting tree showed a clade uniting all representatives of the tribe Gonioctenini, which was included in a basal grade representing the Phyllocharitini, in which Oomela and the sister pair Ethomela and Geomela were the basal lineages. Host use was conservative, with major lineages of beetles generally limited to particular groups of plants ( figure 3 ). For instance, most members of the monophyletic paropsines (genera Faex, Paropsis, Paropsisterna, Poropteromela, Rhaebosterna and Trachymela) were associated with Myrtaceae, the sister pair Ewanius nothofagi and Novacastria nothofagi with Nothofagus (Fagales), and many other representatives of the same tribe Gonioctenini (genera Callidemum, Calomela, Dicranosterna, Peltoschema and Platymela) were found on Acacia (Fabales). With only two exceptions, the Gonioctenini were associated with four orders of the rosid angiosperms. In turn, the Phyllocharitini, with the exceptions of Oomela elliptica on the order Sapindales and an undescribed species of Paleomela on the eudicot primitive order Proteales, were associated with four orders of the euasterid angiosperms.
Four beetle genera were found associated with two host plant families drawn from different orders or even major eudicot lineages (in one case, Callidemum, already recorded in the literature; Reid 2006) . Remarkably, the genus Peltoschema was associated with four different host plants in three plant orders of rosids and euasterids (table 1; figures 2 and 3). The beetle genera occurring on multiple host groups were monophyletic in all cases except Callidemum, indicating that genus designation largely matches phylogenetic inferences from the two gene fragments used here. Generally, incidences of multiple host groups therefore represent host shifts across large phyletic distances. It remains to be tested as to what degree intra-generic lineages have undergone host shifts within a given order of plants.
DISCUSSION
PCR amplification from DNA extractions of herbivorous beetles readily produced plant-derived trnL intron sequences that permitted a reliable authentication of the feeding source. The study shows that recently developed procedures (Matheson et al. 2008 ) that require time-consuming gut content preparations can be greatly simplified by amplifying directly from the whole-specimen DNA extraction. It is not clear as to whether the procedure simply co-purifies the gut content or the plant DNA is preserved in the insect haemolymph and other tissue, and for how long after feeding. The nearly uniform success of the amplification suggests that the precise conditions under which specimens were collected are not critical. Contamination with plant material externally from contact with plants or pollen, rather than ingested tissue, may also be amplified, but can be avoided through cleaning of specimens, while pollen in angiosperms very rarely bears chloroplasts used for amplification here (Zhang et al. 2003) . The authenticity of plant DNA was also established for nine Chrysomelinae species of particularly well-known and narrow food plant associations. In all of these, trnL amplified from whole-insect DNA produced correct inferences of host association (table 2; fig. S2 in the electronic supplementary material). This observation greatly increases our confidence in the inference of host associations using this method.
Correct identification of host plants greatly depends on the taxonomic representation in sequence databases. For example, host plant genera were well sampled at the species level or even population level for our test set of nine species with known hosts (table 2), which were mainly from the well-studied Palaearctic region. This permitted straightforward identifications of hosts at the species level in all cases, with the exception of Hypericum (Clusiaceae), which was less well represented in GenBank. Other plant families are clearly under-represented, given the number of described species. For example, only 14 and 15 of approximately 1000 and 800 described Australian species of Acacia and Eucalyptus, respectively, are represented in GenBank by trnL intron sequences. This affects the phylogenetic host inference when constructing the data matrix, as the assessment against distantly related taxa may lead to inconsistent relationships due to long-branch attraction. However, our supplementary approach of measuring the divergence with the closest relative in the context of all pairwise divergences in the wider taxonomic group provides an additional level of confidence. An inference can also be narrowed down by extrapolation from floristic catalogues from the insect's area of origin. This made it possible in most cases to hypothesize a single plant species, or group of related species, as possible host (see fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material). Ultimately, however, only denser taxon sampling in the reference database can solve the problem of potentially spurious identification. The inverse problem of highsequence homogeneity and a lack of discriminatory power may be circumvented by increasing the number of reference taxa obtained from GenBank for the phylogenetic analysis. We set the matrix size to 100, which provided sufficient taxa to yield resolution, while not compromising the speed of analysis.
Further limitations arise from using only a single marker. First, the paucity of representation for some botanical groups in the database may depend on which marker is used for the analysis. Here we opted for the trnL intron as the most widely represented marker in GenBank with 71 855 entries (5 August 2008). This marker was shown to provide a suitable level of resolution for identifications ( Taberlet et al. 2007 ) and in our hands produced more robust amplifications than other potential barcode markers such as rbcL and matK (Bradley et al. 2007; Matheson et al. 2008) . Second, lineage-specific evolutionary dynamics may compromise the resolving power of the trnL intron across plant groups. While highly discriminative in most cases, trnL alone may not recover some well-established plant taxa as monophyletic (e.g. family Bignonaceae, tribe Astereae) or show no structure for constituent members (e.g. Mimosoideae). However, DNA barcoding insect-host plant associations J. A. Jurado-Rivera et al. 643 Figure 1 . Identification of host plants against GenBank entries. trnL intron sequences obtained from beetle tissue were subjected to phylogenetic analysis together with their respective GenBank top hits. In each case, sequence divergence was estimated by pairwise comparisons with all sequences in this clade; minimum, mean and standard deviation measures ( p-distance) are given here. Details on each clade are in fig. S1 in the electronic supplementary material. Similarity levels in each individual case are compared with the mean trnL divergences and standard deviations for all sequences available on GenBank for the identified family, shown by coloured bands to illustrate divergences at the level of the entire family and the average divergence for tribes and genera within each family.
we found that even in these cases, a query sequence will be placed correctly, provided there is at least one fairly close relative in the database. There is also the possibility that a higher taxon as currently defined may not constitute a monophyletic group (e.g. Acacia; Maslin et al. 2003) , but this is not a problem for phylogenetic approaches to identification, as the query will still group with its closest relatives. Third, at a finer level of resolution, the identification will be limited by the lack of variation in trnL at the species level. Multiple barcode sequences can overcome this problem in most cases due to their combined greater resolution ( Fazekas et al. 2008) . Finally, using only a single marker may increase the susceptibility of the study to inaccurate identification, incorrect labelling or poor sequence quality in the reference database (e.g. Korning et al. 1996) . In the course of this study, we found several examples of erroneous taxonomic assignments (e.g. Sapindaceae identified as Cypripedium, Cypripedioideae; Apocynaceae labelled as Sesamum, Pedaliaceae; one case of names switched between Pittosporum and Cheiranthera, both Pittosporaceae; suspicious generic assignment for Aesculus x carnea), and of sequencing artefacts (e.g. Tragopogon spp., Acacia usumatensis) and chimeras (e.g. Pentaphylax euryoides). Problems introduced by these sequences were only apparent after careful inspection of trees revealing suspicious relationships, and required phylogenetic re-evaluation after removing problematic sequence data.
All of the above would argue for the use of additional markers, and to improve precision and confidence of host plant identification. Similar arguments could be made for the use of cox1 as a single marker for barcoding in animals, in particular where coevolutionary studies are attempted. This is not a problem in principle, as the DNA extractions could be used for additional PCR (e.g. EF1a; figure 3 ). While the precision of the analysis would improve, this may come at the cost of fewer analyses and ultimately fewer host records that could establish precise host ranges. Sampling more individuals will also fill out the trees with additional species of both herbivores and plants, and will improve the quality of reference databases and the precision of identifications.
In this first application of the method, we obtained a highly diverse array of trophic behaviours for Australian Chrysomelinae. Our implementation of the test to Australian Chrysomelinae shows that we can reach a reliable identification to plant family in every case and very frequently the inference is possible at lower taxonomic (Crisp et al. 2004) . Some species-rich chrysomeline genera including Calomela, Trachymela or Paropsisterna show a strict association with Acacia and Eucalyptus (or Leptospermum), respectively (Reid 2006) . Other genera, including Paropsides or Peltoschema, show wide host ranges. The latter genus is reported here for the first time as polyphagous, with a trophic amplitude that may support its hypothesized nonmonophyly (Reid & Ś lipiń ski 2001; Reid 2006) . Curiously, secondary hosts in individuals of Peltoschema, Rhaebosterna and Ethomela were from Asteraceae, the host of many Chrysomelinae in the Northern Hemisphere. These are unexpected host records that could represent either true polyphagy, accidental uptake or an opportunistic use of plant tissue for hydration. The evolution of host use in Australian Chrysomelinae is broadly congruent with that of their feeding sources at deep evolutionary scales, suggestive of coevolutionary patterns (figure 3). Nevertheless, host shifts or wide host spectra are also evident. Our analysis not only shows the details of ecological associations for a dominant herbivore group, but also offers the basis for their evolutionary interpretation. Routine application of this procedure to herbivorous insects can solve a range of ecological and evolutionary questions about host plant associations with great reliability. We also explored the use of a smaller fragment (10-143 bp) nested within trnL, the so-called P6 loop (primers g and h; Taberlet et al. 2007) , which seems to provide useful inferences at least at family level (data not shown). The use of this smaller, yet informative, marker could broaden the suitability of this technique for samples where an even higher degree of DNA degradation is expected (starved or even dry collection specimens).
The future implementation of this method will benefit from the growing taxonomic coverage in databases and regional genetic botanical inventories, improved methods for match analysis that overcome the limitations of BLAST, and the use of multiple marker systems to refine the identification of hosts. These developments will further increase the value of our demonstration that host plant DNA can be amplified with great reliability from a DNA sample extracted from herbivorous beetles. The procedure extends the use of DNA barcoding methods to species identification and coevolutionary relationships of trophic interactions. 
